The Louisiana State Bar Association’s “Find Legal Help” Portal is designed to help you identify your legal options,
find an attorney and/or legal aid organization in your area, and access other services and resources that may be of
assistance in resolving your legal issue. To access the information listed below, go online to:

Find an Attorney

Modest Means Directory

LA.FreeLegalAnswers.org

It is always in your best interest to speak
with a licensed attorney about your legal
issue. Click this button on the portal to
search a directory of attorneys in
Louisiana by name or location. Some
cities have a “referral program” through
local bar associations.

The “Modest Means” directory provides
a list of attorneys who charge reduced
fees to people who meet certain income
eligibility requirements. You may be
able to use the directory to locate an
attorney near you who handles your
specific type of legal problem and to
discuss fees.

LA.FreeLegalAnswers.org is an online pro
bono program that allows you to ask legal
questions through the website, which are
answered by volunteer attorneys. Please note
that this service does not assist with criminal
cases and you must meet certain income
requirements to be eligible.

Legal Aid & Pro Bono
Organizations

Self-Help Services
& Legal Forms

Legal Information &
Online Resources

If you cannot afford to hire an attorney,
you may be able to get free help from a
"legal aid" or "pro bono" organization in
your area. Click this button on the portal
and select your parish to view services
in your area.

If you cannot afford an attorney, and
legal aid services are unavailable, you
may be able to represent yourself in
court. Click this button on the portal to
see if there are forms, self-help centers,
or other services available to address
your legal issue.

This link provides local and statewide
services and resources that can help you
learn more about your legal issue and
options.

